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pciiiiii einn niii mnnpr.

Silk Mill Notes.
Tho reptile on the? silk mlllnro nlmost

completed. The roof In now covering
Bunin tlipenllro di'mo) IhIh'cI spnco, anil
Bash windows nro net In place. Knin
hail or wimv w ill horenfter Im kept nut
of the pliico. Steam fitter will bo net
to work Immeilintely putting up line
to dry up the too often deluged purt,
and in a week or no oven the roineni
brance of thn terrific Ktorm will Imvo
faded away, ntt no trneo of it will bo vis-

iblo on tho monumental building. It
wan quick work done, if reminded that
tho tornado rniiMieked tliln part of the
country thn 14th of January, and if tuk
en Into consideration that rain and snow
and very heavy frost have delayed the
work for moro than a week, and pro
vented tho mamma and brlckluvors from
making any headway.

Work at the mill haH been running on
as mum!, and every one of tho l.0 looma
which were not under the wrecked part
have been humming all the time.

Tho new roof in to be entirely tarred
as tho temperature getH a little milder,

Miss May Munxhclmcr, the forelady
of the second floor, Is throng now with
her hard work of fixing up smashed
warps. Her department is working in
full force.

Machinery will this week bo sot up in
its former place, and the handsome room
on tho second floor, 3:t0 foot long by 45
foet wido, will again appear a thing of
beauty when all tho big reels of tho
warping frame will shine with all the
lively and sparkling shades of tho sum
mer of 1800.

2.10 hands are now steadily employed
at the mill.

Robert Turner, a loom fixer from
Philadelphia, came last Wednesday to
take charge of a section of tho looms at
mill.

Lorenzo B. Keys, another loom fixer,
also from Philadelphia, arrived on
Thursday.

Chas. Coopor, tho loom fixer, was
taken sick on Saturday last and Is still
not fooling very well.

Foreman Poter Durand will start tho
fifty looms which wore ready' to be
started when the awful storm did Its
damago. Hurry up and go ahead soems
to be tho motto at the silk mill.

Blac k John, Fixer.

Paradise.
Mini Tana 81 rouse and Mis Millie Shoesley

visited In Dutch Ourmany lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ludwtck visited their

duuKliter, Mrs. Incob I'rlester, near Punxs'y,
one diiy lust week.

tec Bhoiwley whs In Hykes last Thursday on
buslnosii.

Last week was a harvest for Curt Htrouito'a
coal bank, as It went away there by the sled
lpuds.

Jumps f'Blhers, who bus been working In
Reynoldsvllle the past few months, spent
BuuUuy with bit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Cuthers.

Henry Holhinhuunh was a pleusant cullor
at the home of W. A. eheoslcy last Haturday
and Hunduy.

Tames Bmlth, of Blu Kun. was a caller In
town a purt of last week, culling among old
time friends.

There will be a pie social at the irraiiKe hull
next Thursday evening. Everybody Is Invit-
ed to attend.

Rathmel.
F. H. Hawk preached In the Church of God

Sutiduy evening.
Rev. Itcbcr, of Keynoldsville, will preach In

the M. E. church Thursday . even-
ing.

Mrs. Kute Harris, who bus been with her
daughter, Mrs. . K. 1'urniiin, of Hurrlsburg,
for the lust three months, returned home last
week.

The Red, White and Blue soclul held In the
Iieun school house Monday evening is report-
ed as a uccess.

John Hllllurd, who burled bis youngest
child uhout two weeks ago, burled his oldest
daughter, Lottie, age fifteen years. Typhoid
fever and dlphtherlu was tho cause of her
death.

Oeorgo Hpcneer and family, of Eleunora,
were visiting here over Hunday.

Headache for Forty Years. .

For forty years I suffered from sick
headache. About a year ago I began
using Colory Kiug. Tbe result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. The headaches used
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I have had but ono
headache In tbe last eleven months. I
know that what cured me will help
other. Mrs. John D. VanKeurun,
SaugertloB, N, V. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys is
sold in 5Uu. and 25c. packages by H
Alex. Stoke.

Always remember that Robinsons
sell the boat shoos.

This week you can buy overcoats and
suits at Mlllirens at about half price.

Plumbing in lead or iron, tin roofing
or spouting, at Hall & IirUaV

LOCAL INDUSTRIES.
NT1NUMI FROM FIHHT PAUK)

SIIEU1KF E.C. IliritNS.
Livery, Sulu mid Feed Stfibles.

The splendid livery, feed unci wilt
st ii hies conducted by Mr. K. ('. Hums
are not only well nnd fnvorubly known
In HeynoldHVllle, but have a wide rcn--

ntntlim for theflnestylcin which they
are conduct eit nnd the peerless turnouts
which are eipml tonnyt hing tube seen
in this section of the state. Mr. Hums
keeps a large number of fine, driving
horses, mining which are some matched
tennis of superior style and beauty,
nnd bis handsome conches and car
riages nre models of design and splen
did In appearance. Ills light rigs nre
also first class and while he maintains
his stables as the leaders In their line
and furnishes I ho public with the fin-e-

outfits, his charges are as low as
those of any other stable. Special ar
rangements are made for weddings,
funerals, and all kinds of social gather
ings, nnd to commercial men,, llealso
boards horses for any length of time
and gives them the very liost treat
ment at the most reasonable rales
Mr. Hums Is acknowledged to be f
line Judge of liorsellesb and bis fair
dealings and Integrity have won for
him thu conllilcncc and I rust of all.

KOIUXSON & MUNPOHFF.
Wholesale nnd Hetail firocers.

In this age of keenest, competition,
when small prollts anil quick sales are
the order, our most enterprising and
wide awake business men devote much
of their attention to tho problem of
how to sell on the smallest iiomhIIiIo

margin and doa living business. This
great problem has been solved in the
most satisfactory manner bv such
nouses as that of .Messrs. Itoblnson &
Mundoiir by selling all goods for cash,
which enables them to deduct the iwr--
eenlage loss on accounts from the sel
ling price in goons anil inns to save
customers many dollars each month.
In this way, w hile sellinu irnods much
cheaper than competitors, the money
is quickly turned, the goods arc kept
fresh and the patronage is increased.
The oiieratioiis are both retail and
w holesale and in which the stuck con- -
slsts of canned goods, sugars, entrees,
soaps, spices, vinegar, syrup, lloirr.
teen, nran. chop, hay and feed of all
kinds. The premises are centrnllv In.
cuteil nnd Messrs. Knhlnson & Mun-(lor- lf

are our most enterprising and
ipunir oiisiness men and their trade
rapidly increasing.

HALL & BARTON.
Whore Reynoldsvllle People get Tholr

Hardware,.
The hardware business la Jefferson

county has an efficient representative
in me nrm or juessra, Mall & liarton,
who occupy a handsome and well ar-
ranged store on Main street. The pre-
mises are spacious and thoroughly
equipped with every convenience for
tne successiui prosecution or the bus-
iness, while the carefully and tnstofullv
dressed windows are an attractive
feature The Immense stock carried

mbraces everything in beavv and shelf
hardware, machinists' and mechanics'
tools, plumbers' supplies, cutlery, lire- -
arms, ammunition, tinware, granite
ware, lamps, garden tools, etc. The
famous Welsbach goods, such as lamps
and mantels, cook stoves, gas heaters,
etc., they have in stock. Those cooHs
should be soen to be appreciated. This
nas oecoroe the popular store in this
region for the purchase of everything
in these lines. Several courteous ns- -
istants aid in attending to the wants of

patrons, while thoir favorable prices
and liberal dealing has beoome too well
known to require mention. Messrs.
Hall & Barton's comprehensive assort-
ment, combined with their" personal
popularity, have been tho elements of
their gratifying success.

W. G. HARTWICK.
Labor Saving Washing Machine

The Imperial Hotel.
The manufacture of this washtno- ma

chine means a lot of labor saved and it
was not long ago that Mr. Ilartwlck
conceived a new Idea in tbe washing
niucnine inaustry ana wnicn ho got
patented, and now puts on the market
the best washing machine ever Invented
and which is guaranteed to wash clean-
er In less time than any machine before
tne puniio Since the beginning
the manufacture of this machine has
received fluttering recognition from all
over the country. Evory homo should
have one or these washers to lessen the
work of the wife or daughter. The irrcat- -
est care is used in tho manufacture of
those machines, while everv detail is un
der tho most careful supervision. The
luciory is constantly Kept busy on orders
all the time, and Mr. Hartwick is kept
busy supplying agents all over the coun
try and i n appointing agenU. He is one of
our most public spirited and progressive
ousiness men, wnose every effort has
been for our industrial and social ad- -

aucement.

EAST END MEAT MARKET.
G. W. SholTer, Prop.

There is no department 'of trade that
equals in Importance that of the butch-
er who supplies the publlo with good,
fresh and pure meat, hence tbe neces-
sity of dealing with parties who are
anown to Keep tne Dest and to treat the
publlo fairly and honestly. Mr. SholTer
conducts in the East End ah establish
ment where everything is fresh, neat,
and inviting. Tbe store room is well
appointed and is stocked with a line of
meats not to be excelled by any market
in the town. Tbe business has had a
steady growth from its inception and
the success met with is due in a great
measure to popularity, a thor-
ough knowledge of the business, and
tho sagacity displayed Id purchasng
stock. Tbe Immense stock consists of
fresh butter and eggs, suit meats, lard,
bologna, lamb, mutton, pork. hum. beef.
and game in season. Mr. bhotfer has
bad considerable experlonoe in tbla
business und knows exactly what the
publlo requires, and through bis cour-
teous methods he has met with success
and a fust Increasing trade, while he ia
well and favorably known in business
circles.

HioH School Bulletin.
KIIITORMI.STArr!

HIUf-ll-0hlt- f, Jimtt 8. rtatt. 'H.
Att't KlUr, UK RibloHS, '00.

Lntl IJIttf. NtftiM ltn, '00.

tn speaking of Iterpel, who
last rriuay, -- upon what

meat doth this our Caesar feed, that ho
nam grown so great!"

Tho army-me- question, which Is at
preseni occupying the minds of many
of our citizens, is creating unequal in
terest In the High School. Wo feel it
is arousing considerable ill fueling be-
tween few of the nation's leaders and
the packers. Whether or not tho meat
was cured Is a mere conjecture on our
iniri, out it sucn no the case, we are
positive that a decrease In tbe export

! oeei win oo incvitnnic, and In all
probability has already begun.

Now about territorial expansion! It
win soon be discussed In a mild wav bv

I"" inomoers oi tne Shakespeare-
an Society.

Wo are Informed that Philip Wein
stein, Sub-.lr- . dry goods merchant, in

" K"ii'g out oi ousiness. The re-
port Is con II rmed hy tho fact that he
was seen in the store door ono day last

inning in stocK-ltig- s.

A pupil from one of the lower
while endeavoring to avoid truant of- -
ncer warnlek. crawled into a sugar
hogshead which seemed to be waiting
to rescue him. His II rat exclamation
on entering was, "Oh, for a thousand
longues."

The regular pro?ram of the ShnLe..
pearean Literary society will not lie
rendered next Friilav. It triia tutit twtti.
ed for ono week so tiint those who are
IO (UHeiISS tilt) F it till nil unnnyutloii
question will have sullicient time to bo
wen prepared. 1'ror. Lenkord has prom
Iseil to entertain the society Friday af
ternoon hy his lantern views mi the
White City. Tho lantern is a irood
one, and is accompanied by many beau- -
i inn siiues. wo leei certain that the
afternoon will prove Instructive as well
as entertaining.

Whnt Is the matter with n,,H.,l
High school? Their Bulletin has nut
appeared In the hjrpirKu for some time.

I ho students would be pleased to
unvu ucuasionai visits ny those patrons
who are complaining about the slow
progress at school. Thev find such
statements are made by those who nev-
er visit tho place of education.'

Tho names of those who worn nlwwnn
to fill tho sovoral olllces of tho Shakes
pearean Liltorary society are as follows:
Pres., Elvio Coleman; Vlco-Pres- ., Pearl
Barto: Secretary. Fianklo Klin?: Pro
gram Com., Harry Herpel, Bertha Mar-
shall; Critics. Maggie Davis, Will
Smith, Wlnlleld Storley.

Miss Lulu Black, one of our teachers.
entertained a number of her friends at
Hotel Imperial last Friday evening.
All present reported having had a very
ploasant time.

How is this? A new set of mlltnwd
Wondor If thev can't irot a staff that
suits the students. I ll bet those who
edited the column last week resigned
because they didn't receive enough as-
sistance from tho remaining minils.
Looks qulto suspicious. Such is the
talk of tho Bulletin's readers. The
iresent stuff will reslirn in a few weeks.

for if they don't the request for them
to put tho pen in the rack will be made.

We wish Jr. 1 would hrlnir hoi- - now
dinner box to school. From the de
scription it must lxi very beautiful as
well as sorvloable, us It holds enough
for two. The builder must he. a. mm
skillful machinist. '00.

We are pleased to learn that Al.la
McEntlre is Imorovlnc vnrv
and buve sincere holies that she will be
aoie to resume her studies soon.

The students of this school voted ton
dollars to bo expended on tho Lafayette
monument wnicn will be erected in
Puris, France, in 1IMK). Since tho great
er part of tho money needed for this
memorial is Doing furnished by the pu-
pils of tho American schools, we think
the pupils of France should return the
favor by paying the expenses for a jour-
ney of some of our representatives nut,
of the many who would like to seo the
monument.

Fifty Dollars In Gold

For any adulteration found in ovar
ready mixed paints. Try thom.

Hall & Barton.
Shaking of rice you can get some

thing very good at fi centu per pound at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Annual Election.
At the annual meeting of tho stock

holders of The Roynoldsvlllo Building
and Loan Association to be hold Mon
day, February 20th, 1SIK), at 7.30 l. M.
an election of four directors and one
auditor will be held. The following
nominations wore made Jan, 23rd, 18119:

Directors, John M. Hays, Thos. E.
Evons, Milton S. Sterlcy and James M.
Moore; for auditor, M. C. Coleman.

Attest: John M. Hays. Pres.
L. J. McEntike, Sec.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin
doep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital orguns. If tho
liver is inactive, you have a bilious
look; if your stomach is disordered, you
have a dyspeptic look; if your kidneys
are affected, you have a pinched look.
Secure good health and you will surely
have good looks. "Eicctrlo Bitters" la
a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts di-

rectly on Jho stomach, liver and kid-
neys, purifies the blood cures pimples,
blotches and boils, and gives a good
complexion. Every Wtlo guaranteed.
Sold at H. A. Stoke's Drug Store. 50
cents per bottle.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor
sores, totter, chapped hands, chllblulns,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures plies, or no pay roquirod.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 28
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex,
atone,

Look! Look I

Every Haturdiiy we offer special sale
prices. You can save money by spend
Ing it bore. ,T. C. Kmo & Co.

Grip's Ravages Doomed.
Ho much misery und bo ninny deaths

have been caused by the Grip, that
evory ono should know what a wonder-
ful remedy for this malady Is found tn
Dr. King's New Discovery. Thut dls
tresslng stubborn cough that Inllames
your throat, robs you of sleep, weukens
your system and paves tbe wav for Con
sumption Is quickly stopped by this
matchless cure. If you have chills and
fever, pain In tho back of tho head,
soreness In bones and muscles, sore
throat und that cough that grips your
throat like a vice, you need Dr. King's
New Discovery to cure your Grip, and
prevent Pneumonia or Consumption.
Prion f0 cents mid 1.00. Money back
If not cured. A trial bottle free at H.
A. S'oko's Drug Store.

"i&TB. 1899.
Fir Insurance.

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reynolds-
vllle; Thomas Keys, Solicitor, Brock- -
wayvillo, with N. O. Plnney, Brook-vHl- e.

12 large Companies represented.
Solid Indemnity.

ACTIVE HOMCITOK WANTED EVEHV-- f'where fur "The Htory of the Philippines"
by Mural lliilsleml, by Ihe
liovrrmiii-ii- t asudli-la- l Historian In the WarDepsYtnipnt. The lunik was written in army
I'liinpsal Sun Eriinelscii, on the Piu-lll- with(leneral Menlt, In llm hospltuls at Honolulu,
In Hong Kong, In I In- - American trenches atManila, In the Insurgent camps with Agiiin-ahl- o.

on the ihs-- of thnoivmiiiu win, n...
ev, anil In the l oar of hallle at the full of
Kiiiiiiia. iioiinimt ror agents, llrlinfiil of or-
iginal picture taken by government photog-
raphers on the ssil. I.nrge Issik. Low prices.
Hlg protlis. Krelght paid. Credit given. Drop
nil trusbv iiiiolllcliil war hook. Outfit free.
Address. V. T. Ilftrber. Hec'y., Htnr InsuranceItldg., Chicago.

DON'T
go somewhere nnd buy your
Furniture nnd Carpets till
you have consulted the

Style,
Quality and
Price

at our store. We aim to
give you good goods at the
lowest prices.

Give us a call and see for
yourself.

Undertaking a specialty.

Brumbaugh & Hillis.
(Successors-t- Hugos St Kelso.)

Opposite Postoffice.

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Hainblet & Swurtz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we

-- can give satisfaction in
-- both cut and make up.

W. A. Thompson, a cut--te- r

with

Forty Years' Experience,

-- will do the cutting.
We respectfully ask the

--people of Reynoldsvllle
--to give us a call before
--ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thompson.

ubacrlbc for

The --X- Star,
If you want the New.

' ,n. tftr .fc ..!oV

...
IjMIMoW' 'if I &tl:Ti- -- - ai

taMMC"4MtSMH
Get an Education

th btt outfit In III. Brt uolllaili uad t
CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

LOCK HAVfttN ti'lUK. C). I A.

ttrmif fftoolty. varied ooars, food ltbrwya
modern apparatus in ) a bur lory and gram
aium, bauilaoma buildiuva. tiiNiva yrouud,

tiuritiMt time. lett aipeuaa. Hlata aiil tti utu
duuta. In addition tn maul a r o mruiia, jnUo
ttvswork la erf trd in Mnalc.Hliiirihuiul.Typt
writliiir. Hand fur illutratej ataloti.JiftaS ELIoM, ta.., rripd-- l, Lsh IWiea, IV

11

j Clearance Sale!
Our entire stock of Ladies'
and Misses'

g , JACKETS and CAPES
tf we will sell at less than cost.
4i COLLARETTES go the same way.

4? We lead in DHESS GOODS and have them at all
4? prices. Hundreds of pieces to select from.

4? NOTIONS I) EPA HTM ENT We have most any
4 thing you can ask for in this line.
AO
11

4?
4

ngni

for

sold
Lots

BlNG &

Handy Tools
are more than
they're necessary. want
tools, and you want good

too. In our stock of
hardware we carrv the befit.
tools made this or any

country. It's a maximi
in hardware that the better

article the better it pays
buy it. There's in

such goods and you' want
for your To

insure that we confine our
stock Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

Reynoldsvllle Hardware

m Jefferson SudbIv

The Three Largest Stores this end of the county,
constantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
classes of goods. See our line of Ladies' Fur, Plush and
Cloth

CAPES AND JACKETS

Kathmel, and
Bro Soldier.

at pricest that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put this section
direct from the manufacturers. See them and you will be
convinced that they are of put out.

An elegant new line of ladies and children's

HATS
just in and they are beauties. OUR GROCERIES and
MEATS are as superior as ever and as constantly fresh.

Don't forget 3 Big Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Rathmel and Big Soldier.

Avalon
Tom Reynolds' Addition

The best
saie,

'
.

every
f A f J 1

ing

Lots down
175, sold down

CO.

convenient;
You

ones,

other

value

value money.

top grade.

Go.

Co.
Reynoldbvillk, "

Terrace

finest

Reynoldsville,

to Reynoldsville, Pa.
town plot now offered for 1

in tne town, with I
convenience. As a future home r. . I

11 is tne nest; as a growing invest-
ment, it ia without an equal.

LOTS HAVE BEEN SOLD AND
ARE SELLING NOW. DON'T
WAIT. GET THE BEST.

100 lots,
fet., 12 near S. B. Elliott's.

will make beautiful hnilrt.

I have
on urant
These lots

spots
liemember no

Remember the Title to
at $150, 10
at

in

the
to

to

in

in

the

the

15

K
and

sale 50x150 ft,

and sold on easy payments.
taxes for 1890.
every lot guaranteed.
and 50o. ner week thflrftnftr
and 1.00 per week thereafter. V

AIho for nulil Lot on Pleuxaiit Avutiue nnd Worth
Street, furtu of 40 Boron with houbtt, barn and more
kinds of fruit troua than any farm in tbe country.

Roynolduvlllo, with lu Silk Mill, employing 200 bandit, whloh will be
doublod in tho Spl ine; Coal Milieu, employing about 1500 mon; thelayout Woolen Mills in tho State; Maohlue Shops; a Tannery, em- -
ploying 150 men, and othor industries that will be here before theyear closes, will make these lots an investment that will more thandouble themselves More you gut ttioui paid for.

SMITH M. McCREIGHT, Agknt


